This paper proposes a new framework of choice under uncertainty, where the only information available to the decision maker is about the the ordinal likelihood of the dierent outcomes each action generates. This contrasts both with the classical models where the potential outcomes of each action have an associated probability distribution, and with the more recent complete uncertainty models, where the agent has no information whatever about the probability of the outcomes, even of an ordinal nature. We present an impossibility result in our framework, and some ways to circumvent it that result in dierent ranking rules.
Introduction
sn the onventionl models of individul hoieD when the outomes of the lE terntives re unertinD they re ssumed to e equipped with proility distriutionF here reD howeverD mny deision prolems in whih it is hrd to ssume ojetive proilitiesF vge PP provided wellEknown solution to this prolem y showing thtD under ertin onditionsD individuls ssign to the possile unertin events proilities of sujetive ntureD whih they then use to mximize the expeted utility of the lterntivesF he ssumption of the existene of stndrd sujetive proility meE surement nD in mny instnesD e onsidered too strong requirementD howeverF here re in ft some models in whih the illserg rdox is explined y relxing suh requirementF yne suh model is tht of qilo nd hmeidler IS who explin it y relxing the ssumption of unique sujetive proilityF enother is tht of hmeidler PQ who does so y ssuming tht it is not dditiveF prom tehnil point of viewD powE erful reson for not onsidering onventionl proilities is thtD for suh proilities to existD vge9s PP requirementsD whih re nontrivilD must neessrily e fullled @see lso de pinetti IQD urft et lF IVD nd ott PRAF he nonEexistene of proility distriution for the outomes of the lterntives hs een pprohedD in more rdil wyD under the soElled models of hoie under omplete unertinty4F hereD it is ssumed tht the deision mker hs no informtion out the proilities of the possile outomes or out their reltive likelihoodF e nd two pprohes within the models of hoie under omplete unertintyX he vector-based pproh tkes into ount the set of possile sttes of nture nd the orresponding outomes of eh lterntive tion under eh stteF pormllyD thereforeD n tion @or lterntiveA is desried y funtion tht ssigns n outome to eh possile stteF sn other wordsD n tion is vetor of outomes ontingent upon the possile sttes of ntureF st is therefore ssumed tht the gent hs no Q informtion out the proilities or reltive likelihood of the dierent sttes of ntureF ixmples of this pproh re to e found in errow nd rurwiz QD wskin IWD gohen nd try IPD frer nd tkson TD nd frret nd ttnik VF he set-based pproh does not tke into ount ny informtion out the possile sttes of ntureF st simply onsiders the possile outomes of eh tionF hereforeD eh tion is desriedD simplyD y the set of outomes it my generte @seeD for exmpleD frer et lF RD frer nd ttnik UD unni nd eleg ITD xitzn nd ttnik PHD ttnik nd eleg PID fossert WD IHD fossert et lF II nd erlegi ID PF por surveyD see frer et lF SAF sn these models the deision mker is ssumed to lk informtion out the proilities or reltive likelihood of the outomes diretlyF husD we n interpret tht omplete unertinty under the setEsed pproh is even stronger thn in the vetorEsed pprohD sine the onnetion etween sttes of nture nd outomes is sentF he uthors tht hve developed the setEsed pproh invoke severl reltive dvntges over the vetorEsed formultionF yne is tht the forE mer might e more suitle for the trtility of overly omplex prolemsD where it might e diult to identify the prtiulr sttes under whih eh outome oursF uh identition is sometimes unneessry or simply imE possileD nd then the deision mker onsiders only the possile outomes of eh tionF eondlyD in some situtions the sttes of nture my e ritrrily prtitioned in dierent wysD mking the vetorEsed pproh dependent upon this ritrrinessF pinllyD the setEsed pproh hs een defended s more suitle wy to represent the wlsin prolem of hoie under the veil of ignorne @ deeper disussion of ll these rguments n e found in ttnik nd eleg PI nd fossert et lF IIAF yne shortoming tht is present in oth pprohes is thtD from deE sriptive point of viewD the informtion on whih they re sed might e onsidered too vgueF sn generlD humn eings hve some pereption s to whih sttes re more nd less likelyF king this ideD uelsey IU proposes R model in whih the deision mker is unle to ssign numeril proilities to the possile sttes of ntureD ut knows whih sttes re more nd whih re less likelyF husD uelsey9s IU model n e viewed s eing midwy etween sujetive expeted utility nd the vetorEsed models of hoie under omplete unertintyF e shre uelsey9s IU view thtD in mny ontextsD individuls re unE le to estlish sujetive proility distriutionsD nd tht the kind of omprisons they mke re of n ordinl ntureF sn our pperD howeverD we pply this ssumption to setEsed frmeworkF ht isD we do not tke into ount ny informtion out the sttes of ntureF e represent tions solely y mens of the outomes they might produeF sn this wyD the ordinl pereption of likelihood is diretly out outomesD rther thn out sttes of ntureF I sn our frmeworkD thereforeD we tke the informtion ssoited to eh individul tion to hve two omponentsX the possile outomesD nd n @ordinlA rnking over themD whih is mde in terms of likelihoodF he dierenes with uelsey9s IU modelling re in no wy trivilF sn ddition to inorporting the reltive dvntges of the setEsed pprohD our model ompres ojets of dierent nture @sets with possily dierent rdinlities rther thn ontingent funtionsAF yur results therefore elong to dierent tegoryF he pper is orgnized s followsX etion P ontins the si nottion nd denitionsF sn etion Q we present rst result showing tht there is no preorder over the set of individul tions tht t one stises three plusile xiomsF e propose two solutions to overome this negtive resultF pirstD in etion RD we restrit the domin to rnkings involving only individul tions with the sme rdinlity @equl numer of possile outomesAF e then propose new set of xioms for this seD renouning one of the xioms of the impossiility resultF sn etion S we extend these riteri to the generl dominD otining some rules tht stisfy only two of the three xioms of 1 We discovered Kelsey's article only after obtaining all our results, and the paper was practically nished. Reading his work has sharpened our perspective both on the problem and the scope of our contribution. S the impossiility theoremF e onlude in etion T with some omments onerning possile lines of further reserh within our generl frmeworkF 2 Notation and denitions e dene X s n innite universl set of outomes @or resultsAD equipped with liner order R @ompleteD trnsitive nd ntisymmetriAD whih reets the gent9s preferenes over themF P he symmetri ftorD P D of R is dened s usulF e will sy tht X is rich with respect to R if for ll x; y P X suh tht xP yD there exists a; b; c P X suh tht aP xP bP yP cF ht isD in rih dominD for ny two outomesD there is lwys nother tht is etterD nother tht is worseD nd nother tht is midwy etween the twoF sn generlD rihness will not e ssumed throughout the pperD exept when expliitly sttedF e ssume tht eh individul tion genertes set of possile outE omesD nd tht the nl outome is determined y hne mehnismF purtherD we ssume thtD for every tionD the deision mker is le to ssign likelihood rnking over its possile outomesF qiven the ove ssumptions onerning the nture of the lterntive tionsD we represent eh tionD or lterntiveD y ertin nonEempty nite ordered suset of XD where we dopt the onvention tht the elements re ordered from more to less likelyF por exmpleDã a @a I ; : : : ; a n A represents n individul tion tht might proE due the mutully exlusive outomes a I ; : : : ; a n @nd no othersAD suh tht the gent pereives outome a I to e more likely thn outome a P D the ltter more likely thn outome a Q D nd so onF pormllyD the dierene etween the ove representtion of the tionsD nd tht used in the setEsed pproh to the hoie under omplete unE ertinty prolem is tht in the ltter the tions re represented y re @nonEorderedA setsD eh representing the possile outomes generted y ertin tionF por exmpleD in tht frmework the set A a fa I ; : : : ; a n g 2 The results of the paper can be easily adapted if we drop the antisymmetry requirement, introduced for the sake of uency.
T would represent n tion under whih the outomes a I to a n re possileD ndD given tht the hoie under omplete unertinty frmework mkes no ssumption out the likelihood or proility of the outomesD the order of presenttion is meninglessD nd the sme tion ould e represented y ny permuttion of themF yviouslyD in our frmeworkD ny permuttion of the elements within set would represent dierent tionD sine it would modify the reltive likelihood of the outomesF e ssume fesiility of every omintion of the outomes ndD thereE foreD we study rnkings over ll the possile nonEempty ordered susets of XF e will denote the set of ll the nonEempty ordered susets of X y QD nd for k P ND Q k will e the set of ll ordered susets of X with rdinlity kD eing Q a I kaI Q k F husD our forml gol is to ompre elements of Q y mens of inry reltion 7 in order to reet individul preferenes over lterntive tionsF e will sy tht 7 is preorder if it stises reexivity nd trnsitivityD nd tht it is complete preorder if it is oth preorder nd lso stises ompletenessF por llã P QD ll x T Pã nd ll m @jãj C IAD I m @ã; xA denotes the ordered set @a I ; : : : ; a m I ; x; a m ; : : : ; a k AF ht isD I m @ã; xA denotes new set of outomes where x hs een inserted in the mEth position ofã without eting the likelihood ordering of the remining outomesF e dene the lss of vetors I@ã; xA sX I@ã; xA a fb P Q jãjCI j there exists m @jãj C IA suh thtb a I m @ã; xAgF ht isD I@ã; xA inludes ll the tions tht n e otined y inserting x in ny position ofãF ¥ @i;jA @ãA denotes permuttion ofã where a i nd a j re the only permuted outomesF ht isD forã P QD ¥ @i;jA @ãA a @a @IA ; : : : ; a @jãjA AD where ¥ is permuttion on fI; : : : ; jãjg suh tht a ¥@iA a a j D a ¥@jA a a i D nd a ¥@lA a a l for ll l T P fi; jgF por llã;b P QD we dene the non-ordered setsã b ndã b s followsX a b a fx P X j x Pã or x Pbg ndã b a fx P X j x Pã nd x PbgF por llã;b P Q suh thtã b a YD we dene the ordered set @ã;bA P Q jãjCjbj s followsX @ã;bA a @a I ; : : : ; a jãj ; b I ; : : : ; b jbj AF U pinllyD for ll nite C & XD mxfCg a fx P C j xP y for ll y P Cg nd minfCg a fx P C j yP x for ll y P CgF ith slight use of nottionD we dene the mx nd min opertors for the elements of Q in the sme wyF ht isD mxfãg @minfãgA represents the est @worstA outome inãF xote thtD given the ssumptionsD for llã P QD mxfãg nd minfãg re lwys singletons @the est nd worst elements of ny tion re uniqueAF 3 An impossibility result vet us now onsider the following xiomsD whih reet some ides tht re intuitive to our frmeworkF Reordering @iyAX por llã P Q nd i < jD a j P a i A ¥ @i;jA @ãA 1ã iy refers to the following intuitionX essume tht a i nd a j re oth possile outomes under ertin tionãD nd tht a j is etter outome thn a i D ut is pereived s less likely y the gentF henD if we onsider nother tion with the sme set of possile outomesD ut where a j is perE eived s more likely thn a i D without eting the likelihood omprisons of the remining elementsD the ltter tion is stritly etter thn the formerF nder iyD ll sets with the sme ssoited outomes re no longer indierentD whih is in ontrst with the setEsed pprohF iy in ft shres the spirit of the Interchange xiom in uelsey IUF Dominance @hywAX por llã;b;c P Q nd for ll x; y T Pã suh tht xP a i P y for ll i P fI; : : : ; jãjgDb P I@ã; xA ndc P I@ã; yAD b 1ã 1c hyw is plusile extension of the hominne xiom in the setEsed pproh to hoie under omplete unertintyF st is relted to q rdenfors9 priniple IRD introdued y unni nd eleg IT nd lter widely used in the relted litertureF he ondition is very resonle in our ontext lsoF sn V wordsD hyw sttes the followingX ssume thtD t ny position in the order of likelihoodD we dd to n tionã new outome tht is etter @worseA thn ll the possile outomes inãD without ltering the ordinl likelihood ordering of the originl outomesF henD the nl sitution is etter @worseA thn the originl oneF Composition @gywAX por llã;b;c;d P Q suh thtã 1bDc 1d nd a c ab d a YD @ã;cA 7 @b;dA gonsider two lterntive tionsã ndc tht re etter thn nother twoD b nddD respetivelyF xow onsider n tion tht inludes ll the outomes inã ndcD mintins the internl likelihood orders of othã ndcD nd is suh tht ny outome inã is more likely thn ny outome incF ke similr omposition ofb nddF gondition gyw estlishes tht suh omposition ofb ndd should not e stritly etter thn tht ofã ndcF sn order to defend the plusiility of gywD imgine thtã 1bD ut c ndd re indierentF henD it would e quite nturl to ssume tht @ã;cA 1 @b;dAF sn ftD this is the spirit of severl very ommon onditions of sndependene in rnking sets modelsF gyw is n even weker onditionD in two sensesX rstD we ssumec to e stritly etter thndD nd seondD we dmit @ã;cA to e indierent to @b;dAF enother rgument in fvor of gyw rises if we imgine nturl dptE tion of this xiom to the hoie under omplete unertinty frmework under the setEsed pprohF uh n dpttion would lim tht the union of two sets of outomesD A nd CD tht re etter thn nother two sets B nd DD respetivelyD should e etter thn the union of B nd DF o the est of our knowledgeD ll the rules proposed in the ontext of hoie under omplete unertinty would stisfy this xiomD with the exeptions of the median rule y ttnik nd eleg PI nd ertin rnkings within the fmily hrterized y fossert IHF he min result for this setion is the followingX W Theorem 3.1 There is no preorder 7 satisfying REO, DOM and COM.
Proof in the Appendix wo remrks re in order onerning heorem QFIF pirstD it n e proved tht the heorem lso pplies for the se in whih X is nite whenever jXj ! QF eondlyD ompleteness of 7 is not neessry for the impossiility resultD even in the se of nite dominF yur impression is tht gyw my e ontroversil in some instnes nd tht this in ft lies t the root of the impossiility resultF sn prtiulrD this hppens when the tions to e ompred re of very dierent rdinlity euse trdeEo rises etween the reltive weight of dding ertin outE omes t the end of n tion nd the desirility of suh outomesF ht isD slight dierene in the desirility ofc ndd might e ompensted y the smll reltive weight of the outomes inc if the rdinlity ofã is onsiderly greter thn tht ofbF his motivtes the diretion of the rest of the pperF sn etion RD we restrit our nlysis to the se in whih the tions to e ompred hve the sme rdinlityD nd in etion SD we study the generl se renouning the gyw ondition when the tions to e ompred re of dierent rdinlityF 4 The equal cardinality case e hve lredy demonstrted the impossiility of omining xioms iyD hyw nd gyw in order to rnkD even prtillyD sets of outomes with n ssoited likelihood rnkingF hereforeD in order to otin some rules of omprisonD we need to renoune t lest one of the three onditionsF sn this dilemmD we do not onsider the wekening or removl of iyD whih is referentil xiom for our frmeworkD n eptle option to resolve this dilemmF sn this setionD we fous exlusively on omprisons of sets with the sme rdinlityD whih mens tht we will ignore hywF his enles us to overome the impossiility resultF purthermoreD we propose new set of xiomsD ll relting to the omprison of sets with the sme rdinlity @E tions with the sme numer of ssoited outomesAF pirstD we present some IH xioms tht re dpttions to our frmework of onditions tht pper in the setEsed pproh to the prolems of hoie under omplete unertintyF Extension @iAX por ll x; y P XD xP y A @xA 1 @yA his is very ommon xiom for the rnking of sets in mny settingsD nd it is lso strightforwrdly plusile in our ontextF
Responsiveness @iAX por ll j; k P N suh tht j kD nd llã;b P Q k suh tht a j P b j nd a i a b i for ll i T P @fI; : : : ; kg n fjgAD a 1b his ondition is stronger thn iF st implies tht the sustitution of one outome of n tion with etter one results in strit improvementF his xiom is relted to the Dominance properties in uelsey9s IU vetorE sed frmeworkF Independence @sxhAX por ll k P ND llã;b P Q k D ll x T Pã b nd ll m @k C IAD~a 7b D I m @ã; xA 7 I m @b; xA sndependeneElike onditions re very ommon ross most of the setE rnking modelsD hoie under omplete unertinty prolems inluded @see unni nd eleg IT or ttnik nd eleg PID mong othersAF wore prtiulrlyD sxh is trnsltion to our frmework of uelsey9s IU dptE tion of vge9s PP Sure-Thing PrincipleF exiom sxh sys tht if we dd @removeA the sme outome to @fromA the same position of two vetorsD withE out hnging the likelihood ordering of the remining elementsD the originl evlution remins invrintF Neutrality @xiAX por ll k P ND llã;b P Q k nd ll oneEtoEone mpE ping f X X 3 X suh tht for ll x; y P @ã;bAD xRy D f@xARf@yAD II ã 7b D @f@a I A; : : : ; f@a k AA 7 @f@b I A; : : : ; f@b k AA xi is diret dpttion of n xiom with the sme nme tht ppers in fossert WD xitzn nd ttnik PH nd ttnik nd eleg PID mong othersD nd is relted to uelsey9s IU Independence of Ranking of Irrelevant OutcomesF eording to xiD the rule is immune to hnges tht do not et either the likelihood ordering of the outomes within eh tion or the desirility ordering of ll the outomes of the two tions to e ompredF sullyD this xiom is defended s requirement tht the lelling of the outomes should e irrelevntF e re now going to introdue three xioms tht stte relted ides of roustness of the strit preferene etween two situtions when new outomes re dded to themF hese xioms re spei to this frmework nd hve no diret links with ny of the xioms of the literture of hoie under omplete unertintyF Likelihood sensitivity @vAX por ll k P ND llã;b P Q k suh tht a i T a b i for ll i P fI; : : : ; kgD nd ll x T PãD y T PbD there existsc P Q suh tht~a 1b A @@ã;cA; @xAA 1 @@b;cA; @yAA gonsider n tionã tht is etter thn nother tionb nd suppose we dd two new outomes x nd y toã ndb respetivelyF he intuition ehind v is tht the preferene etweenã ndb is mintined if x nd y re dded in suh wy s to e suiently unlikelyF his is done y inserting ertin set of outomesD s lrge s neessryD etween the originl sets nd the new single outomesF he rel sope of the xiom rises when yP xF henD wht the ondition estlishes is thtD in order to mintin the originl preferene forã versusbD we n ompenste ny ig dierene in desirility for y versus x y mking them suiently unlikelyF he following two xioms re weker versions of vF IP Weak Likelihood sensitivity 1 @vIAX por ll k P ND llã;b P Q k suh tht a i T a b i for ll i P fI; : : : ; kgD nd ll x T PãD y T Pb suh tht mxfã bg R mxfx; ygD there existsc P Q suh tht a 1b A @@ã;cA; @xAA 1 @@b;cA; @yAA Weak Likelihood sensitivity 2 @vPAX por ll k P ND llã;b P Q k suh tht a i T a b i for ll i P fI; : : : ; kgD nd ll x T PãD y T Pb suh tht minfx; yg R minfã bgD there existsc P Q suh tht a 1b A @@ã;cA; @xAA 1 @@b;cA; @yAA gompred with vD vI nd vP stte similr ideD ut the xE ioms re weker euse they pply to restrited domins of situtionsF sn prtiulrD vI @vPA requires tht the new outomes to e ddedD x nd yD re dierent nd no etter @worseA thn the est @worstA outome in the originl setsF pinllyD we propose two onditions tht reet the ide tht there lwys exist outomes tht re suiently good or d s to reverse given preferE ene over two tions when dded to one of themF hese properties re lso spei to this frmeworkF High Outcome Sensitivity @ryAX por ll k P N nd llã;b P Q k suh tht there exists x T Pã b with xP mxfã bgD there exists y T Pã b suh tht @a I ; : : : ; a k I ; yA 1b Low Outcome Sensitivity @vyAX por ll k P N nd llã;b P Q k suh tht there exists x T Pã b suh tht minfã bgPxD there exists y T Pã b suh tht~b 1 @a I ; : : : ; a k I ; yA IQ ry @vyA sttes thtD when ompring two tionsã ndbD there lwys exists n outome yD suh tht we n mkeã etter @worseA thnb y sustituing y for the lest likely outome in setãF he intuitive ide is tht we n lwys ompenste the dierene in the preferene etweenã nd b with n outome y provided it is suiently good @dAF xote tht the onditions only pply when there exists t lest one outome outsideã nd b tht is etter @worseA thn ll the outomes insideF xextD we re going to present some rules of omprison for the equl rdinlity seF por this we need to introdue n dditionl piee of nottionF por llã P Q k D @ãA will denote permuttion of the outomes inã suh tht i @ãA P iCI @ãA for ll i < kD where i @ãA denotes the element ofã tht oupies the iEth position fter the permuttionF ht isD reorders the elements ofã from est to worstD ording to RF sn the sme wyD we dene @ãA s permuttion of the outomes inã suh tht iCI @ãA P i @ãA for ll i < kD where i @ãA denotes the element ofã tht oupies the iEth position fter the permuttionF purthermoreD L@ i @ãAA will denote the position in likelihood terms tht element i @ãA oupies inãF ht isD L@ i @ãAA a k if i @ãA a a k F sn similr wyD we dene L@ i @ãAA s the position in likelihood terms tht the i th worst outome oupies inãF he three rules ove re wellEdenedD omplete nd liner long Q k for ny k P NF xote tht they re not dened for pirs of sets with dierent rdinlityF he leximxElikelihood rule 7 LL proeeds s follows in order to ompre ny two lterntive tionsX this rule rst looks t the most likely outome in eh tionF sf one of them is stritly etter thn the otherD then the tion with the etter most likely outome is delred stritly preferredF sn the event of tieD the riterion looks t the seond most likely outomes inã ndb respetively nd proeeds nlogouslyF sf ties our suessively until oth sets re exhustedD they re then delred indierentF his ours only when two tions re identilF he leximxEdesirility rule 7 LD strts y lookingD respetivelyD t the est outome in eh tionF sf there is strit preferene for one of the outomes over the other ording to RD then the set tht ontins the forE mer is delred stritly etterF sn the event of indierene etween the two outomesD the rule proeeds to look t their positions in likelihood terms nd delres strit preferene in fvour of the set where the est outome is most likelyF ynly in the event tht the respetive est outomes oupy the sme position does the riterion proeed to lookD respetivelyD t the seondE est outome within eh tion nd proeeds similrlyF xote thtD ginD indierene etween two tions rises only when they re identilF he leximinEdesirility rule 7 ld isD in senseD dul with respet to 7 LD F he rule rst looksD respetivelyD t the worst element in eh setF he set where the worst element is etter is delred preferredD nd in the event of IS tieD the rule selets the tion where the worst element is less likelyF sf oth elements oupy the sme position in their setsD then the rule looks t the seondEworst element in eh set nd proeeds lexiogrphilly in n nlogous wyF he three rules ove re relted to other rules of lexiogrphi nture in ttnik nd eleg PI within the setEsed pproh to the prolems of hoie under omplete unertintyD nd uelsey IU within the vetorEsed pproh to the prolems of hoie under prtil unertintyF he following proposition shows tht the three rules stisfy most of the proposed xiomsF he results of roposition RFI n e summrized in the following tleX eprt from the ft tht the rules stisfy the xiomsD we lso hve tht some omintions of suh xioms re enough to hrterize the rulesF ell the proofs re shown in the eppendixF es we sw in le ID xioms iD iD iyD sxhD xi nd gyw onstitute the ore of the onditions tht re stised y ll the proposed rulesF sf one wnts the rule to stisfy v lsoD then the only possiility is the leximxElikelihood rnking 7 LL @see heorem RFIAF ytherwiseD it is possile to tke weker versions of v @vI or vPAD nd thenD y imposing ry nd vy lterntivelyD we otin rules tht reet stronger sensitivity to the desirility of the outomes @see heorem RFP nd heorem RFQAF 5 The general case sn the previous setionD ondition hywD whih pplies to dierent rdinlE ity omprisonsD ws dropped s neessry onditionF his opened the wy to otin some positive results tht will e put to use in this setion in order to explore n lterntive wy to overome the initil impossiility result produed y iyD hyw nd gywF e now nlyze the generl se without imposing ny further xioms on the inry reltion 7F sn turnD we reintrodue hyw in the ove hrteriztionsD nd domin restrition of IU rihnessF es onsequeneD we otin some prtil extensions of the ove riteri tht x ertin dierent rdinlity omprisonsF enother eet of the generliztion is tht xiom gywD whih ws fullled for ll the rules in the equl rdinlity seD will e stised only for equlErdinlity omE prisonsF he extended leximxElikelihood rules ollpse with the leximxElikelihood rule when the tions to e ompred hve the sme rdinlityF ytherwiseD they proeed s followsX they selet the rst outomes of the set with greter rdinlity suh s to form suset with the sme numer of outomes s the smller setF henD the extended leximxElikelihood rules ompre these sets y the leximxElikelihood ruleF sf there is strit prefereneD then they replite wht the leximxElikelihood rule estlishesF ytherwiseD if the two seleted sets re identilD they look t the remining @less likelyA outomes of the lrger setF sf ll of them re etter thn ll the preeding outomesD then the lrger set is delred preferredF sf they re worseD the smller set is preferredF he remining possile omprisons re not univolly deterE minedD whih is wht distinguishes the dierent memers of the fmily of extended leximxElikelihood rulesF he extended leximxEdesirility rules oinide with the leximxEdesirility rule when the tions to e ompred hve the sme rdinlityF hen the rdinlities re dierentD then wht every rule of the fmily hs in ommon isX A tht preferene for the lrger set is estlished if its est outome is etter thn the est outome of the smller setF sn other wordsD the intersection of ll the rules of the fmily prioritizes the lrger set only if it ontins the est of the outomes mong the two tionsY A tht preferene for the smller set is estlished y mens of the following proedureX if the est element of the smller set is etter thn the est element of the lrgerD then the smller set is delred preferredF sf they re equlD then the smller is delred preferred if its est element is more likelyF sf the two re equl nd oth oupy the sme likelihood positionD the sme proess is pplied with the respetive seond est elementsF sf this proess exhusts the smller setD then the smller set is delred preferredF sn ll other sesD omprisons re not univolly determined y ll the memers of the fmilyF es n e seenD when ompring tions with dierent rdinlityD the extended leximxEdesirility rules do not tret them symmetrillyF sn orE der to estlish preferene for the smller setD they follow lexiogrphi proedure prllel to the leximxEdesirility ruleF roweverD to ensure tht strit preferene for the lrger set is delred y ll the rules of the fmilyD the onditions re more demndingF he intuition ehind this is thtD when the est outomes of the lrger nd the smller sets re indierent nd in the sme likelihood positionD this sme likelihood position pper to hve more weight when the numer of outomes is smllerF eginD the extended leximinEdesirility rules oinide with the leximinE desirility rule when the tions to e ompred hve the sme rdinlityF ytherwiseD they follow omprison proess tht is dul to tht of the exE tended leximxEdesirility rulesF sn prtiulrD preferene for the smller set is now estlished unnimously only if its worst outome is etter thn the worst outome of the lrger setF sn turnD in order to ensure n unnE imous preferene for the lrger setD the extended leximinEdesirility rules pply the leximinEdesirility proedure nlogously to the wy in whih exE tended leximxEdesirility rules pply the leximxEdesirility proedure to estlish preferene for smller setF he ove extensions n e identied y mking use of the xiomti ttery from etion R nd the extr ssumptions of rihness of the domin nd hywF e n lso remove the neessry requirement of i in the rst theoremD given tht it is now implied y the remining sssumptionsF yne might think tht the fmilies desried in henitions S:ID S:P ndGor S:Q re empty due to intrnsitivities nd thtD thereforeD the orresponding hrteriztion theorems reD in ftD impossiility theoremsF roweverD it n e shown tht there exist even liner orders within eh of the fmiliesF sn the eppendixD we show n exmple of liner order for eh of the fmiliesF Remark 5.1 Kannai and Peleg [16] proved the impossibility of combining certain ideas of Dominance and Independence in the set-based approach to choice under complete uncertainty (ranking sets of outcomes without any likelihood information) when jXj ! T. Also, Bossert [9] and Barber a et al.
IW
[4] proved that, when adding Neutrality to such ideas of Dominance and Independence, the impossibility stands for jXj ! R. A remarkable feature of Theorems 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3 is that, if we admit ordinal likelihood information, our proposed adaptations of the ideas of Dominance, Independence and Neutrality (axioms DOM, IND and NEU) become compatible, even in an innite domain. One may conclude that it is the richness assumption that allows this compatibility. However, it can be shown that even without such assumption, rules can be found where the three axioms are compatible, though their description is rather tedious. Q e hve proposed new forml frmework to nlyze prolems of hoie under unertinty in plusile environments where the deision mker is unle to estlish omplete proility distriution mong the outomes of eh tionD ut is le to order them in terms of their likelihoodF fy imposing three intuitive xioms @ReorderingD Dominance nd CompositionAD we otin tht there is no preorder mong tions tht stises them ll t oneD either in the innite se or in the nite one when jXj ! QF ith respet to the xiomsD eordering only pplies to omprisons of equllyEsized setsY hominne only pplies to omprisons of dierentEsized setsY nd gomposition n pply in oth sesF king into ount this nd the ft tht gomposition might e rgule when tions of dierent rdinlity re involvedD we nlyze in etion R the equlErdinlity se Eimpliitly renouning hominneF henD y imposing other lterntive xE iomsD we otin xiomti hrteriztions of dierent rules in this restrited dominF ell these rules stisfy eordering nd gompositionF hey ompre tions in lexiogrphi wyD mintining the spirit of other lexiogrphi rules proposed in the relted litertureF king the results of etion R s refereneD we explore in etion S n lterntive wy to overome the initil impossiility resultF xowD hominne is dded s further ondition to the rules of etion R ndD in turnD we renoune the need to fulll gomposition when ompring sets of dierent rdinlityF he result is the hrteriE ztion of three fmilies tht extend the rules presented in etion R to the generl seF egrding further reserhD it would e of interest to investigte whether dditionl plusile onditions might onstrin the fmilies hrterized in etion SF enother line of reserh thtD from our point of viewD would mke omplete senseD would e to relx the linerity ssumption out the likeliE hood reltion mong the outomes within eh tionF e elieve thtD from desriptive point of viewD there re mny situtions where deision mkers onsider ertin pirs of possile outomes within n tion to e eqully likelyF sn our settingD this would men tht the likelihood reltion mong PP the outomes should dmit indierenesF st seems tht this would et the model in nontrivil wyD strting from the nottionl stge euse tions ould then no longer e desried s ordered setsF es mtter of ftD from ounded rtionlityElike perspetiveD it would e resonle to even further relx the struture of the inry likelihood reltion mong the outomes within eh tionF e very ppeling reserh exerise tht ours to us would e to nlyze in our generl frmework the onsequenes of ssuming tht the likelihood reltion isD for exmpleD just n intervl orderD semiorderD or prtil orderF Appendix e show here the proofs of the theoremsF e rst present four lemms tht will e useful in the proofs of the resultsF roofX e re going to prove only the rst se euse the seond is dulF vet x; y P X suh tht xP yF e hve y ry tht there exists n outome z P X suh tht zP y nd @zA 1 @yAF henD pplying xiD we onlude tht @xA 1 @yAF hereforeD 7 stises lso iF £ Lemma 6.4 Let X be rich with respect to R and let 7 be a preorder on Q. If 7 satises IND and DOM, then it also satises EXT. roofX vet x; y P X suh tht xP yF henD y the rihness ssumptionD there exists z P X suh tht xP zP yF henD y hywD we hve tht @x; he neessry prt is strightforwrdF o prove the suient prtD letã;b P Q k F pirstD we know y vemm TFQ tht i is stisedF sfã abD we hve y reexivity thtã $bF sfã T abD y sxh we n ssume tht a i T a b i for ll i kF sf k a ID we n pply i nd we hve tht a I P b I Aã 1bF sf k > ID we need to proveD without loss of generlityD the following two sesX IF mxfãgP mxfbgF sf L@ I @ãAA a kD selet x T Pã suh tht a k P xD whose existene is gurnteedF henD we onstrut the setã 0 a @a I ; : : : ; a k I ; xAF xowD we n pply ry to setsã 0 ndb nd we hve tht there exists y T Pã 0 suh tht @a I ; : : : ; a k I ; yA 1bF xowD if a k P yD given the result of vemm TFID we n pply i otiningã 1 @a I ; : : : ; a k I ; yAF PS rnsitivity onludes thtã 1bF sf yP a k D thenD y xi nd trnsiE tivityDã 1bF sfD on the other hndD L@ I @ãAA < kD we hve y vemm TFP tht iy n e pplied otiningã 1 ¥ @i;kA @ãAF xowD pplying the previous resoning to ¥ @i;kA @ãA ndbD we hve tht ¥ @i;kA @ãA 1bF rnsitivity onludes thtã 1bF PF mxfãg a mxfbgD with L@ I @ãAA a i < L@ I @bAAF gonsider the folE lowing setsX @a I ; : : : ; a i A; @b I ; : : : ; b i A P Q i F qiven tht mx is uniquelyE vluedD we n pply gse I otining @a I ; : : : ; a i A 1 @b I ; : : : ; b i AF e knowD y vID tht there existsc P Q suh tht @@@a I ; : : : ; a i A;cA; @a iCI AA 1 @@@b I ; : : : ; b i A;cA; @b iCI AAF henD pplying sxh jcjEtimesD we hve tht @a I ; : : : ; a i ; a iCI A 1 @b I ; : : : ; b i ; b iCI AF epeting this proess @k iAEtimesD we otinã 1bF hereforeD 7a7 LD F Proof of Theorem 4.3 he neessry prt is strightforwrdF o prove the suient prtD letã;b P Q k F pirstD we know y vemm TFQ tht i is stisedF sfã abD we hve y reexivity thtã $bF sfã T abD y sxh we n ssume tht a i T a b i for ll i kF sf k a ID we n pply i nd we hve tht a I P b I Aã 1bF sf ; yA 1bF rnsitivity onE ludes thtã 1bF sf b k P yD thenD y xi nd trnsitivityDã 1bF sfD on the other hndD L@ I @bAA < kD we hve y vemm TFP tht we n pply iyD otining ¥ @i;kA @bA 1bF xowD pplying the previous resoning tõ a nd ¥ @i;kA @bAD we hve thtã 1 ¥ @i;kA @bAD nd y trnsitivityã 1bF PF minfãg a minfbgD with L@ I @ãAA a i > L@ I @bAAF gonsider the folE lowing setsX @a I ; : : : ; a i A; @b I ; : : : ; b i A P Q i F qiven tht min is uniquelyE vluedD we n pply gse I to otin @a I ; : : : ; a i A 1 @b I ; : : : ; b i AF xowD PT we knowD y vPD tht there existsc P Q suh tht @@@a I ; : : : ; a i A;cA; @a iCI AA 1 @@@b I ; : : : ; b i A;cA; @b iCI AAF henD pplying sxh jcjEtimesD we hve tht @a I ; : : : ; a i ; a iCI A 1 @b I ; : : : ; b i ; b iCI AF epeting this proess @k iAEtimesD we otinã 1bF hereforeD 7a7 ld F Proof of Theorem 5.1 qiven vemm TFRD we hve tht i is stisedF henD we lso hve tht iD sxh nd v imply the desired result for ll omprisons when the sets re of the sme rdinlity @see heorem RFIAF por the remining omprE isonsD letã P Q k ndb P Q m D with k < mF e hve to prove the following sesX IFã 1 LL @b I ; : : : ; b k AF henD y the rihness of the dominD we n seE let x I ; : : : ; x m k P X suh tht minfãgP mxfx I ; : : : ; x m k gF e n pply hyw suesively in the pproprite orderD otiningã 1 @a I ; : : : ; a k ; x I ; : : : ; x m k AF xowD y the result of heorem RFID we hve tht @a I ; : : : ; a k ; x I ; : : : ; x m k A 1bF rnsitivity onludes thtã 1bF PF @b I ; : : : ; b k A 1 LLã F henD y the rihness ssumption we n selet y I ; : : : ; y m k P X suh tht minfy I ; : : : ; y m k gP mxfãgF epplying hyw suesively in the pproprite orderD we otin @a I ; : : : ; a k ; y I ;
: : : ; y m k A 1ãF xowD y the result of heorem RFID we hve tht b 1 @a I ; : : : ; a k ; y I ; : : : ; y m k AF rnsitivity onludes thtb 1ãF QF @b I ; : : : ; b k A $ LLã nd b i P mxfãg for ll i > kF fy heorem RFID we hve tht @b I ; : : : ; b k A $ãF e pply hyw in the pproprite order to otinb 1 @b I ; : : : ; b k AD nd y trnsitivityDb 1ãF RF @b I ; : : : ; b k A $ LLã nd minfãgPb i for ll i > kF fy heorem RFID we hve tht @b I ; : : : ; b k A $ãF xowD pplying hyw in the pproprite orderD we otin @b I ; : : : ; b k A 1bD nd y trnsitivityDã 1bF
SF st is not diult to hek tht the remining omprisons re not uniE volly determined y our xiomsF hereforeD 7P7 e LL F PU
